karen attardo makeup artist 617.784.0950. kattardo@yahoo.com
IG:karenattardobeauty
This contract is made and entered into as of: ___/___/___ by_______________________
and between:
Client name:
Address:
Cell:
Email:
Makeup Services: (any inquiries for headshots, live, filmed or tv production makeup require
different contract agreement)

Bridal Makeup Trial: $95
Bridal Makeup Day of: $125
Bridesmaids: $90 x_____ #people=$________
Jr. Bridesmaids: $45 x_____#people=$________
Mother of: $90 x_____#people=$________
Flower girl: complimentary
Lashes (included for Bride): $5 x_____people=$________
Individual Lashes: $20 per person
Event Makeup:
Engagement Photo (Includes lashes): $125
Payment:
Cash/Venmo only. Will except check for deposits ONLY
TRAVEL: A flat rate of $100 will be charged for any event that is more than 15 miles away from
location of makeup artist. Any fees incurred by tolls will be charged to client. Out of state weddings
are dependent on travel time.

DEPOSIT: $150 non refundable deposit and contract is required to reserve and hold date. Deposits
and contracts can be mailed. Cash/Venmo only. Will except check for deposits ONLY

MINIMUM: There is a minimum Charge of $300 for an on location service. Should the service you
choose come to less than $300 then be advised that the total will still be $300. (not including trial or
engagement photos)

CONTRACTED SERVICES PER PERSON: You may add as many people as time allows up until
the date of your event. You may subtract people no later than two weeks prior to event. After that
50% of the service charge will be due. Subtractions within 48 hours will be charged 100% of original
services.

CONTRACTED DATE: You may cancel this contract NO LATER than 2 weeks before the date of
service and lose deposit. After that, you will be charged 50% of quoted rate. If you cancel within
48hrs prior to service date, you will be charged 100% of the quoted rate. This contract is nonnegotiable.

MISCELLANEOUS: Artist cannot guarantee or be held accountable for any allergic reactions, or any
complications from the makeup application. Any photos taken by artist (with permission) can be used
for their own promotional website/social media.

*Cancellation due to artist’s sickness, accidents, natural disasters, and other reasons
beyond control the full deposit will be refunded back to the client.

________________________________________
_________________________________________
Client print & date:

Artist print & date:

